
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

TAYLOR OUTWITS MS WIFE

Beourei Boleau from Council Bluffs Jail

and Again Decamps with Boy.

WOMAN IS GREATLY , DISAPPOINTED

Threatens to H rue it rrosecntlon for
Kidnaping, bat rroblem Son la

to Catch Father and
Soa.

George Taylor, charged with kidnaping
his aort, the custody of- - whom
had been given to the mother pending the
determination of the Utter s suit for divorce
In the Nebraska courts, waa released from
the city Jail yesterday on order of Judge
Bcott.

Mrs. Taylor was In the city during the
afternoon and with her attorney had a con-

ference with Taylor at the city Jail.' Tay-

lor, on condition that the proceedings
against him hi Omaha for taking the boy
were dismissed, agreed to surrender him
to the mother. With this understanding
application was made to Judge Bcott for
Taylor's release. In making the order for
Taylor's release Judge Scott fulled to make
any order regarding the disposition or the
child and taking advantage of this Taylor,
as soon as he was released, made off with
the boy,' dcsplta the protests of Mrs. Tay-

lor and her attorney.
At one time during the conference In the

Jail the. mother secured possession of the
boy, but as the child cried to go back to his
father the sympathetic officers permitted
Taylor to take the little fellow again. Mrs.
Taylor returned to Omaha last evening
much disappointed at not recovering the
boy and. she threatened to bring further
proceedings against Taylor.

Insane Man roll Vp Fight.
Joseph McGonlgat, whose home Is thought

to have originally been In Dunlap, this
state, was committed to St. Bernard's hos-
pital yesterday afternoon by the commis-
sioners on Insanity. McOonlgal had been
working until a' few days ago for the Sis-

ters of Mercy at St. Bernard's hospital
and only left the Institution Tuesday night.'
Having no money with him to pay his fare,
McOonlgal was put off a Northwestern
train yesterday morning at Loveland, and
as his actions indicated that he was some-
what off his mental balance, word was
telephoned to the sheriff's office. Deputy
Oroneweg went to Loveland and brought
the man In. McOonlgal made no resistance
until the Broadway depot was reached,
when he objected to going any further.
After a short but decisive struggle Depu-
ties Oroneweg and Knox succeeded In put-
ting the straps on McOonlgal and getting
Mm to the court house. At the court
house McOonlgal put up another fight and
It took four men to hold him down, despite
the fact ,that ha had bis hands tied. Mc-
Oonlgal Informed the commissioners that
hia present 'condition was the result of a
severe sunstroke received several years
( ,

x Ftvo Bids for Ditch Work.
By noon'yeeterdayi'the time specified In

the advertisement. County Auditor Innea
had received but five bids for the con-

struction tf the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county ditches. These, bids-wil- l be opened
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock by Auditor
Innes and 'the contract awarded Monday,
August 8. The bidders for the contract are:
J. J. Shea, representing the Chicago Canal
Construction company; F. C. Youmans of
Kansas City, E. A. Wlckham of this city,
W. H. Smith & C6. of Missouri Valley and
H. A. Brown & Co. of Washington, Ind.
The number of bidders Is less than had
been expected, as It waa thought a number
of the farmers through whose lands the
ditches will run would offer to build at
least portions of the ditches.

The estimate of the cost ot the entire
work, as figured by the commissioners ap-
pointed by the two counties, is about 1125,-00- 0.

The bids will be opened Saturday in
the presence of the auditors of the two
counties at the county court house In this
city. . It Is not thought that the Injunction
proceedings begun by Logan Crawford of
Missouri Valley will Interfere with the
work. ,

Funeral of Flnley Burke.
The funeral services held yeBterday

morning over the remains ot Flnley Burke
at St,' Franols Xavlera church were at-

tended by a gathering ot the friends of the
deceased and the bereaved family which
filled the edifice to the doors. The mem
bers of the Pottawattamie County Bar
association and the Library board attended
the obsequies in a body. The floral tributes
were many and beautiful, among the num-

ber being special pieces from the bar asso
ciation and library trustees.

High niass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Brnyth, assisted by Rev. Father George
and Rev. Father Loftus. Musto for the
service was rendered by the church choir.

encampment
Thickstun presiding at the organ. In his
sermon Father Smyth . paid an eloquent
tribute the deceased, extolling his life
and character and the services rendered by

as a cltlien.
Interment was ln Falrview cemetery, the

remain being escorted last rest-

ing place by a long cortege.

Plumbing and Blxby & Bon.

.Agree M Closing; Hoar.
At a meeting of the boss ln

Grand hotel last night a permanent or-

ganisation was effected, with Henry Her-

man as president, Frank Bllvers secretary
Frits Bernhardt treasurer.

A committee from the Journeymen Bar-

bers' union watted on the meeting and noti-

fied th bosses that the union was
that the shops be kept open until 11 o'clock'Saturday flights provided were
closed all day 6undaya, This was agree-

able the bosses and the new schedule
will go effect Baturday. Consequently
next Sunday belated travelers and others
will to shave themselves or else go
unshaved.

Journeymen barbers also demand that
they be allowed the regular half-holida- y

during week as before. Put on this ques-

tion the bosses did not agree. It was
leave this matter to the employer

deal with Individually. It Is said, how-
ever, that the union will Insist on the

Valonblo Inwtrnments Mlsslngr.
well dressed and gentlemanly appear-

ing stranger, Dr. Clark,
called on Dr. James H. Cole his office
the comer of Broadway Main street
yesterday afternoon, representing; himself

agent for a medical work. Dr.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl St.. Ceunai Bluffs. 'Phone Hi

Cole wna not prepared to buy the work and
the stranger made a second call at the
office later In the day. After hia second
visit Dr. Cola noticed that a microscope
and a number of his Instruments, In all
valued at over 1100, were missing. He re-

ported the facte to the police, but they
were unable to secure any trace of the
stranger. Last evening Dr. Cole visited
the Woodmen of the World carnival In
Omaha where he saw Clark and had him
arrested. microscope was found In
Clark's room and the other thing In a
pawnshop.

PISGAH BANK 10 PAY IN FULL

Trastee need Mnkes Encouraging
Statement to the Creditors

of Institution.

W. B. Reed, trustee of the Plsgah (la.)
bank, which failed last week, stated last
night that the assets of the Institution
considerably exceeded the liabilities and
that creditors would be paid In full.

Fegley Tonrlng the Country..
Even Fegley, who was committed to the

state hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mount
Pleasant and emulated the example set
by Zcph Hughes by promptly making his
escape, has been heard from. In a letter
to friends here he writes that the fear
of being rearrested keeps him from return
lug to his home in this city and he Is "box- -

carrlng" about the country. The last let
ter received was dated at Cedar Rapids
and in It he blames Chief of Police Tlbbits
and Police Judge Bcott for his present
troubles, asserting thnt his family had no
desire to have him sont to the hospital
that the Judge ought to have given the
matter more thought before "separating
man and wife and destroying the family.'.
Fegley waa arrested on several occasions
for being drunk and abusing his wife and
family before he was committed to the
hospital for chronlo Inebriates at Mount
Pleasant

Real Estate Transfers. .

These transfers were filed yesterday in
the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Elizabeth OarlowskI and husband to

Arthur H. Spare, part evi nw1 nwi4,
W. d , f

Ernest El Hart and wife to Lydla J.
Matthews. sw30 ft. lot 12. original
plat, w. d , 725

Two transfers, total $728

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 250. F6G7.

MINOR MENTION.

Davfs sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, 80S Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mots beer on tap. .Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 40

Broadway.
14 K and 18 wedding rings at Leffert's,

409 Broadway. .

The newest thing etched brass toast tab-
lets. . Alexander's Art Store.

Mrs. P. J. Montgomery of Fourth street
Is visiting relatives In Lincoln, Neb.

W, W. Hanthorn left . yesterday, on' an
extended visit to relatives the Atlantic
coast.

Dr. B. A. McDermott t Chicago arrived
last evening to spend several weeks with
relatives here. . ' '

.

Freeman L. Reed, . clerk f the district
court, and family, are home from a three
weeks', trip to the lakes,.

Hon. George W. Culllson Of Harlan, la.,
was in the city yesterday to attend the
funeral of Flnley Burke.

Mrs. H. A. Larsen and sister, Miss Brain-ar- d,

are home from a visit to friends and
relatives In Hamburg, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zlmmerlt have dis-
posed of their home on Avenue and will
remove soon to Austin, Tex.

A marriage license waa lasued yesterday
to Austin McDonald, aged 32, and NormaHall, aged 'a, both ot Omaha.

H. E. Deemer nf Red Oak nf
Iowa supreme court, was In the city yes- -
israay to tne. funeral of f lnley
nurke.

For rent, office room, ground floor. One
of the most central location In the businessportion the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaolies by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manfacturlng company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone .FC34.

R. A. Summltt, whom Blacksmith Burke
Is charged with stabbing, Is rapidly im-
proving and the attending physicians now
have strong hopes of his complete recovery.

Street Commissioner Gulttar had a large
force of men at work on Broadway yester-
day cleaning off the mud deposited from
the hill streets during the heavy rainstormTuesday night.

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns rf Omaha, general
secretary of the Luther League of Amer-
ica, will be at the evening services
In St. John's English Lutheran churchSunday, when he w.U occupy the pulpit.

Emmet Tlnley of the law firm Burke
& Tlnley arrived home Wednesday night
with his family from Washington, D. C,
their plans for an extended visit In the
east having been cut short by the death
oi air.

Joseph Bradley, arrested Wednesday
evening for acting In a sumdIcIous manner
toward a number of little girls near the
Transfer depot, was sentenced to ten days
on bread and water In police court yes--
teraay morning.

The local executive committee has re
ceived word that the Fourth regiment.

assisted by Ned Mitchell of this city and Knights of Pythias band of Sheldon, la..
will attend the of the IowaMrs. Harrv Ilurklev of Omaha. W. L.
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brigade of the Uniform Rank of the order
In this city next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Parker of Carson,
la., filed articles of adoption yesterday of
Urace Stella McMlllen, daughter of Mrs.
Kate McMillen of Keokuk, who had pre-
viously given the child to the American
Home Finding association.

Warren Springer and Lucy J. Rrower,
living about six miles east of the city, ap.

for a pistol
groom admitted that he was not yet of
legal age and was not provided with bis
parents consent to the marriage.

From Inquiries made at County Auditor
Innea' orace during the last few days It Is
expected thero will be a large number ot
lidd for the construction ot tne buildings
on the county's new poor farm near Mc
C'lellund. The bids have to be filed with
the auditor by noon tomorrow.

Tim Uroyles, living at 219 South Tenth
street, was arrested yesterday afternoon
at Lake Manuwu, charged with acting Im-
properly toward little girls at the
merry-go-roun- The arrest was by
Special Officer Melsner, who tiled an

agaliiat llroyles in Justice
Ouren's court. Uroylea was committed to
the county Jail pending his hearing, which
will be held this morning. He Is said to
be employed on the platform of one of the
local railroad freight depots.

Woman I'aaae of suicide.
DIKE. Ia.. July

Harner. a .young man of this vicinity, who
has been living at the farm home of Theo-
dore Koch, attempted to commit suicide

afternoon by placing a thirty-two-calib- er

revolver In his mouth and firing
a bullet Into the top of his head, taking
out the right eye, a part of the top the
head and coming out under ear on

side. He cannot live. He was paying
attentions to a young woman ot Fredsvllle
ant she Jilted him a couple of week ago.

Death Results front rail.
CRESTON, la., July 0. (Special.)-Wal- ter

Carpenter, a small boy 4 years old,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carpen-
ter cf this place, died today of paralysis.
The affliction that caused his death re-

sulted from a fall about two weeks ago
when In play about the house he fell
the cellar stairs and had been unable to
get alooo that time.
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PLAN TO START PAPER MILL

amaaBnwanwa)

owa Peopla See Cnauoe to Make Money

Mannfaotnrirr Straw Board.

MICKEY TO ATTEND REUNION IN IOWA

Present Indications AM
Bo Contests for the Offices of

State Binder and State
Printer.

(From a Correspondent.)
rTrn MOINES. considerable anxiety la reit ty family

meeting of those who frends here to his present where- -

naber and egg case nuer iacior, ... abouU,r r It,.
Tama, la..' was held here toaay ior i.

arrangements for thepurpose of making
reopening of the mill ana conunuanu.i
work there. The mill Is by far the largest
of Its kind In the United States and has
been engaged In manufacture of egg case
fillers out of straw board and the making
of atraw board for several years. Last

SOLDIER,

SNODGRASS LOCATED

fall of Boardman & Co. of Nevada PAPILLION, Neb., July eclal Teie- -

n in tha wall In egg butter gram.) Edward Bnodgrass has ar- -

this was one oi i at v Tex. enoograss is me
supporters of mill. man arrested for assaulting

embarrassment which followed compelled uiessman near Bpnngneia. was
the of milt, except Insofar as released skipped. His bond was
It pumps water for city. The and everything has done since

against the company aggregate about $200,

000, and there is a mortgage trustee
and a second mortgage trustee. meet
ing today was to get the various creditors
to agree a plan for starting up the
factory again, as it is known that the
prlco of strawboard Is nnw that lt'l want sure of time.

would be very to make. It Is

that a plan was agreed to that
will make this possible.

Mickey to Attend Reunion.
Governor John H. Mickey has a

letter to Secretary Simpson of State
Agricultural department expressing
hope that he may visit the state next
month attend reunion of sur-

vivors of Eighth Iowa cavalry, which
13 to be hold on the fair grounds at that
time. Governor Mickey was one of
members of the Iowa.

Ken Company at Ida Grove.

The new militia at Ida Grove
was organised by election of fol-

lowing officers: Captain, Gray Warren;rS PROTECTION THE MINERS
pany was mustered by Captain Parker of
the Sao City company In the absence of
the adjutant general, with forty-fo- ur mem-

bers. Is B of the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment and takes the place of Perry,
thus completing the full quota ot forty-eig- ht

companies In the state.
Teachers Being; Examined.

The State Board of Educational Exam-
iners, In session here today, begun the
examination of forty persons seeking state
teachers certificates. The board holds an
examination at Shenandoah and one in
Iowa City this week also, and In all there
will be about seventy-fiv- e persons take

state This I adopt avoid
be series of

fore the schools

for and Binder.
The announcement has Just been made I

that there be a contest before the
legislature next winter state printer
and state binder. The present Incumbents
are B. Murphy of Vinton and Howard

of Mount Ayr, both of whom have
terms the offices. It Is of the

stated that T. W. Purcell of Hampton
and A. C. Smith of Storm Lake will be
didates places named that
they will make contest before legis-
lature. They are both editors of excellent

strong politically fact the
In their districts.

to Bring Negroes to
An agency Is soon to be opened In

Moines for the Order of Luke, a society
said to have great strength be well
backed with money, purpose of which
is find homes for negroes, and an effort
will be made find employment south-
ern In state. Arrangements
have already been partially completed for
this

Bryan Makes Chaatanqoa Talk.
spoke evening warmer.

the of Des Moines Chautau
association to a good the

auditorium of Chautauqua grounds. He
his much-use- d lecture

Previous to his address he held a recep-
tion attended by the leading democrats of

a number gathered
around

A MAN

With of Armed Cltlsens They
Aro In of

Negroes.

DES. MOINES, July 30. Sheriffs Hunolt
of Knox county, Missouri, and Davis of
Appanoose county, Iowa, with a posse of
well-arme- d cltliens have gone to Brail!, a
small mining town five miles Center-vill- e,

where it Is reported Clarke, the
negro wanted at Mo., for assault
ing Gertrude Hess, Is In hiding.

he positively asserts was Clarke near Cen
tervllle night and commanded him to
halt. He a shot ln reply and .n.

piled marriage yesterday ga,ed in a brief and Ineffectual duelbut were as would-b- e .,.
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Killed by liny Stacker.
CRESTON. Ia.,

Davis of Wlnfleld, Ia.. who has been
working around Creston for the past few
months, was killed yesterday by a heavy
pole used as a stacker falling on him.

machine was one of his own manufac-
ture and was not considered safe by the
other men working ln the hay. pole
struck mm on the of the head, frac-
turing his- - skull and hemorrhage
of brain. He died last night after
having unconscious for twelve hours
after the accident. He was a single man
and had Joined the Modern Woodmen of

lodge only six weeks ago and his
policy tor was made payable to his
mother, who came here from Wlufleld to
take the body home for burial.

Relatives Help Woman Out.

or jonnson county to make good
the Incurred by thirteen banks and
merchants ln Iowa City who were recently
victimised by a prominent young woman,
who forged and falsified frequently to
achieve her ends. Her name has been
withheld by the officials the family's
sake and all losers indemnified today
by the relatives.

Veteran' Rennlon.
CRESTON. Ia., July 80 (Special.) The

Union County Veterans' association will
hold Its annual at Garfield Park,
near Afton, on August IS, 14 snd It this
year. committee on speakers hi
extended Invitations to some ot tbe most

prominent pekors in the stst to be pres- -

end and address the old soldier.
. Tension for Clerk's Family.

WATERLOO. la., July 30 -(- Bpeclal.)-The

Postofilce department Is evidence
In regard to the Illinois Central wrck near
Raymond, which occurred weeks ago.
Postal Clerk Groom of Dubuque lost his
life while on duty and his family will
ceive from the government when the
fact Is proven.

mill

Boy Has Healthy Growth.
la., July

Peter Christiansen attends a circus In the
.near future he Is likely to be kidnaped and
added to the side show as an attraction.
He passed his fifteenth birthday this sum
mer and now stands ( feet 6 Inches In
height. He Is still growing.

Hotel Man Disappears
COLFAX, la., July F.

landlord of the Cottage house In this
cltv. has mvsterlnuslv dlsarmeared and

July isiKaw.r nis
are Interested In the Bn(j as

IN TEXAS

Some Fear of Trouble When
Is Dronght to

Papllllon.
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id rccnpiure rum. oneriix mccvoy ana
County Attorney Patrick are at El Paso and
will bring the prisoner back. The exefte-me- nt

Is Intense and it Is the opinion of
some that Snodgrnss will never come to
trial. Some say that ho got away once and
they to be this

will

to
to

re- -

Requisition have been obtained and
the county officials are expected here by
Monday with their man.

Receiver for Fraternnl.
YORK, Neb., July The

Fraternal Wedge and Accident Life In
surance company, which located here two
years jwM probably have a receiver
appointed on grounds that It is in
solvent and not conducting Its business In
good faith. The report of the Fraternal
Wedge association to the state auditor
shows assets of $23 and 11,000 liability. The
state auditor has asked the appointment
of a receiver. The company was organized
by William 8. Wollard and a Mr. Martin
of Illinois. Mr. Prultt of this lty has been
In charge of Its business recently.

FOR

refused,

Tnkon Conncll Takes Steps to Insnre
Payment of Men

TACOMA, Wash., July SO. The Tukon
council decided last week to allow the
miners a prior Hen on SO per cent of the
output of the Klondike mines, The resolu-
tion was subsequently altered to Include
supplies of wood the privilege of filing
a prior Hen, on the same footing as a
laborer, on a mine.',-

The new ruling, It Is believed, protects
men employed upon mines against the acts
of some employers who have no scruples

the examination for certificates. all means tn their power to
will the last examinations be- - paying the men.

Tedford

can

ONE IS TAKEN. OTHER LEFT

Convlcta' of Mnrder,
Mother Escapes on

Trial.

CHICAGO, July 30. John Wlltrax
had two In now I today found guilty murder of Paul

for the two and

Des

and

for
negroes this

crowd

and

from

floa
bat

was

Paszekowskl, while his wife was acquitted.
Wlltrax was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years
Imprisonment. A motion for a new trial
was at once entered.

The trial attracted much attention from
weekly newspapers and the that the son of

St.

"Ideals."

accused eouple the most damaging
testimony against them, but afterward
the stand for the defense and denied
his former testimony.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer Tomorrow, with Showers In
Western Nebraska Today)

Fair Elsewhere.

WASHINGTON, July
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Iowa: Fair Friday Saturday; warmer
Saturday.

Illinois. Fair Friday and' Saturday; fresh
north to east winds along the lake.

Kansas: Showers Friday and Saturday;
warmer Saturday.

Wyoming and Montana: Showers Friday
and Saturday.

Colorado: Showers and cooler Friday;
SHERIFFS GO ON HUNT Saturday showers

Possa

license

Cllne.

Missouri: Fair and cool Friday; Saturday
fair, warmer in west portion.

South Dakota: Showers in west and
tral portions, fair ln east Friday; Saturday

and warmer.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. July 80. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
yettr""

1902. 1901. 1900,

Maximum temperature... 69 92 89 87
Minimum temperature.... 58 67 67 66
Mean temperature t w is 7
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at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1!03
K'nrnml temnerature ts
Deficiency for the day 12

Excess since March 1 .:lJ9
Normal precipitation It incn
n.Ai.i.nrv tor the dav 13 Incn
precipitation since March 1 14. 87 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4 62 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902.. 1.01 Inches
nnclency for cor. period, 1901.... 1.91 inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, part cloudy
North Platte, cloudy ..
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt lake City, clear ..
Rapid City, cloudy ....
Huron, part cloudy ....
WilllBton, part cloudy
Chicago, part ciouay

IOWA CITY. Ia.. July JO.(Speclal.)-- A t- '- - cy- iu Ducrui a. . rioner i Davenport, ciouay

were

Vnlon

some

papers

ago,

and

iTaV.sa

and

fair

1903.

Kansas City, ruining
Havre, raining
Helena, raining
Hlsmarvk. clear
Uulveaton, cloudy

Indicates precipitation.
WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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Omaha and South Omaha Men Do Good th "'"urbane, and striker, were

Work in lowa.

EXCURSION A SUCCESS IN ALL REGARDS

Many Towns Visited and Generons
Welcome Everywhere Extended

to the Representation ot
Gate City Business.

CARROLL, la., July Tel-
egramsThe trade excursionists met a
hearty reception at Harlan both at the
night and day meeting. The business men
turned out and gave the visitors an early
morning carriage ride, the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry band gave a short concert and
the train pulled out at a. m. for Kirk- -

man, where It remained for ten minutes.
At Manning the best parade ot the trip

was made, South Omaha being pulled up
the hill in farm wagons especially prepared
by the cltliens of the enterprising town
The next atop was Halbur, then to Carroll,
where the train takes the main line for
Omaha.

At Carroll last night the Omaha Jobbers
ran across Hon. William Jennings Bryan
who was there to fill an engagement to
lecture on "Ideals in Life." He consented
to say a few words to the boys after
supper in the hotel lobby. Mr. F. L. Haller,
spokesman for the Jobbers, Introduced him
as follows:

Anions' native born Nebraskana or ac.
mitred It la considered the helicht Of pre
Minntttlnn tn sneak In Diibllo when Ne
braska's favorite son Is present. He Is
responsible for this and the following:
Dunns-- tne nnra mes in sis poor, ne
nulrlnr Nebraska farmer died as the

easiest way oui or. me financial conumona
of the times. An Itinerant Memoaisirparhpr railed In to conduct me serv
res. Not havlna Known tne deceased in

lire, no soon ran out lain, ana, uirnini
to tne audience invited any one wno nau
known the departed friend In life to make
a few remarks. After an awKwara pause
a long, lean, lank farmer arose in me
rear of the room and slowly suld: 'If no
body wishes to occupy the time talking
about the deceased I should Ilka to make

few remarks on tne tree coinage oi
silver '

" " w ' - . . .
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Centlemen. Hon. William Jennings tiryan
will address you.

Reached Home on Time.
The Commercial club and South Omaha

Live Stock exchange trade excursion
train reached Omaha on schedule time,
From Carroll, Arcadia was the next stop
West Bide came next. At the depot was a
large gathering and a number of little girls
who sang songs to the club as they de.
cended to the platform. Over the prin-

cipal street was an arch upon which was
displayed the word "Welcome."

At Dentson a committee of business men
with carriages took the party up the hill
from the depot. A very pleasant half hour
waa spent at Denlson. The train was
stopped a short distance from Denlson to
allow the Stock exchange men to take a
look at Mr. McHenry's fine herd of Aber
deen Angus cattle. The prise cow of the
world Is said to be one of the number.

Arlon and Dow City followed in quick
succession where large crowds were at the
depot delighted with the many badges, but-
tons and souvenirs. Dunlap, one of the
larger towns of the afternoon's visit, turned
out handsomely. Woodbine departed from
the ordinary routine by erecting a tem
porary band stand In the middle of the
principal business street for the band and
the quartette and the business men closed
their doors and all Joined In having a
splendid visit.

: Joyona Hoar mt Logan.
Logan gave a fine reception. The mayor

welcomed the party, turning over the city
to them and Incidentally remarked that he
had ordered the police force out Into the
country, so that everything was easy as
far as Logan was concerned.

At Missouri Valley the party was put
In carriages and automobiles and given a
very pleasant hour's drive through the
business and residence portions of the city,

The excursion was called a splendid suc
cess from every standpoint. The quartette
was one of the most pleasant feature of
the entire, trip. The South Omaha exchange
passed unanimously resolutions thanking
General Agent H. C. Cheyney, Division Su.
perintendents F. H. Hamlll, W. IL Whalen,
tr. waiters ana Agent A. A. Jasmer of
South Omaha for the courteous treatment
and fine equipment furnished on the entire
trip.

WANT INDICTMENTS QUASHED

New York Men Become Involved la
the Montana Copper

Litigation.

NEW TORK. July otlee haa'been
filed by counsel before District Attorney
Jerome of a motion to quash the indict-
ments against Robert L. Martin and
Velthusen of tha Delaware Surety

Martin la a brother-in-la- of F. A. Helms
of Montana. The indictments, which have
been pending two years,' charges false
swearing In regard to the capital of the
Surety company. The men named never
have pleaded to the findings.

The indictments are In incidents of the
litigation between the big Montana copper
companies.

HYMENEAL. .

Married Sixty-Fiv- e Years.
MARY VI LLE, Mo., July 30. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swlnford, living ln
Pickering.-seve- miles north of here, have
Just celebrated a very rare event their
sixty-fift- h wedding anniversary.

The couple were married when scarcely
out of their 'teens, are still hale and
hearty, past their eightieth milestones, and
confidently anticipate celebrating their dia-

mond wedding ten years hence. They have
nearly seventy descendants, most of whom
live ln Nodaway county, Missouri, though
a few are scattered over the broad land
of their birth.

Bloss-Rearwl- n.

BEATRICE. Neb.. July 80. (Special.)
The marriage of Miss Sophia Rearwin, a
former in the Northwestern Busi
ness college of this city, and E. E. Bloss, a
traveling man, was solemnised at the home
of the bride's parents ln Lincoln, Kan.,
Tuesday evening. The young couple ar
rived ln Beatrice yesterday, where they
will make their home.

Salts-Salt- s.

BEATRICE. Neb.. July 80. (Special.)
Franklin Salts and Mrs. Myra Keith Salts,
both well known residents of this city,
were married by County Judge Fred Bourne
Tuesday night. The couple were divorced
April 18, 1903.

Girls Make a Disturbance.
NEW TORK. July 80. Nearly 1,000 young

women, who compose the Wrapper's union,
are on strike for a nine hour day. A crowd
of the strikers Invaded one shop where the

KERS
Xb9 Hlghtst PrUwt bmt th 8jf Amalltf,

Order Irons B. Mar A Company

partly nnirnra rrrirnna itmiiu u
Police rrservti had to bo called to quell

several

Harry

teacher

MORE BUSINESS IN ISLANDS

Increases Over Foarfold In turn

Philippines Vnder Amer-

ican Rale.

WASHINGTON, July SO. A statement
prepared by the Bureau of Insular Affairs
of the War department shows the customs
revenues in the Philippines for the first

rf

i

month of 1! to have- been i2.Ul, 72,
against 13, X1!.Oil Id the same period of W2,

and $1,215,669 In m.
A comparison of the customs revenues

under Spanish administration during the
ten years from 1W6 to 1SS. with I he period
from August 20. 1S98. to April 10, 190,1, und. r
American occupation, shows the volume of
business to have Increased about fourfold.

Pastor Drowned la River.
CATE GIRARDEAU, Mo., July

i. L. Alsworth, pastor ot the Presbyterian
church ot this city, wae drowned while
bathing In the Mississippi river here. His
body has not yet been recovered. He was
30 years old and leaves a widow and two
children.

Schlitz Means
The best materials the best that money can buy.
A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean.
The cooling; done in filtered air, in plato glaas room.
The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, to

it will not cause biliousness.
The beer filtered, then sterilised in the bottla.
You're always welcome to the brewery for tha owners tr.proud of it.
And the site of it proves that ittffASViiu St1 VX$L

people know the worth of

rioro

etttltng.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Fzincus

UNION PACIFIC

Portland
Seattle
Taconta

ROUND TR.IP.
San

Tickets on sale Aug. istto 14th, inclusive,
GOOD SIXTY DA YS HE TURNING.

Slxtun hours quicker than any othir Una ta

tha Paclflo Coast.

For full Information call or write.

CITT TICKET OFFIOB,

Pittsburgh
and

Return

Hps
L OMib

188
'Phone lis.

Francisco

FAR1VAM STREET.

Tickets will be on sale Au-

gust 1, 2 and 3 to Pittsburgh
and return at $23.25; limited to

return August 31st.

I can sell you tickets via Chi-

cago, Teoria or St. Louis

whichever way you want to go.

Flyers via Chicago and
Peoria leave Burlington . sta- -

tion, Omaha, at 7 a. m., i p. m.

and 8:05 p. m.; via St. Louis

5:10 p. m.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Only $45.00.
California Return

45.00 ia the rate for a first class round trip
ticket Omaha to Los Angeles or San FranciBco,
August 1st to 14th inclusive. 1 toturn limit,
October 15th. For $11.00 more f56.00 in all

you can return via Portland, Ore.

Remember the dates, the rate and the fact that
the Rock Island has two lines to California
via El Paso and Colorado.

Through standard and tourist sleepers daily.
For further Information call at or address,

City Tlcktt Offlca

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

F. P. RitbirforiDsM.

' P. S. 7145.00 round trip to Portland, Taeonia,
Vancouver and Seattle, same dates and limit

1


